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THIS DECLARATION effectivelymade this day of ,2019,

by SteelBridgeCrossing,LLC withhisprincipalofficelocatedat5160 NC Hwy 42 W.,

Garner,North Carolina,27529,hereinafterreferredtoas"Declarant";

W IT N E S S E T H:

WHEREAS, itisthedesireand intentionofDeclarantto impose on theProperties

asdescribedon Exbibit"A" attachedheretorestrictions,conditions,easements,

covenantsand agreementsunder a generalplanorscheme ofimprovement forthebenefit

ofallPropertieshereindescribedand thefutureowners thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declaranthereby declares,thatalloftheProperties

describedon Exhibit"A" shallbe held,soldand conveyed subjecttothefollowing

easements,restrictions,covenants,and conditions,which areforthepurpose of

protectingthevalueand desirabilityof,and which shallrunwiththetitletotheProperties

and be bindingon allpartieshavingany right,titleorinterest
inthedescribedProperties

orany partthereof,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,and shallinureforthebenefitof

eachowner thereof.



ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

Section1. Definitions.As used inthisArticle,thefollowingwords and terms

have thefollowingdefmitions,unlessthecontextinwhich theyareused clearlyindicates

otherwise(when any oftheseand otherdefmed words ortermsinthisArticlehave an

initialcapitalletter,however,itisnotrequiredthat
theirusehave initialcapitallettersin

ordertohave thedefmed meaning). Some orallofthefollowingwords and termsmay

have thesame definitioninotherportionsofthisDeclaration;ifso,they
arebeing

repeatedhereforconvenience;ifnot,asused
inthisArticle,theyhave thedefinitions

containedinthisArticle.Words and terms defmed inotherportionsofthisDeclaration

and not defmed inthisArticlebutused inthisArticlehave thedefmitiondeßned forthem

in such otherportionsofthisDeclaration,unlessthose
definitionsaresupersededor

modified asa resultoftheconflictrules.setforth.in.Section.3.ofthisPartA (forexample,.

words and termsdefinedby theCode and used inthisDeclarationhave thedefmitions

containedintheCode,notwithstandingthattheymay be defineddifferentlyinthis

Articleor otherportionsofthisDeclaration;however,
totheextentthata word orterm is

definedinthisArticleorotherportionsofthisDeclarationdifferently
from how itis

defmed intheCode, and thedefmitionsdo not conflict,thenboth
definitionsare

applicable).With respecttowords and termsused herein,thesingularshallincludethe

plural,thepluralshallincludethesingular,
and one gendershallincludeall.

(a)"Act" isdefinedastheNorth CarolinaPlanned Community Act,as contained

inChapter47F oftheNorth CarolinaGeneral Statutes(orascontainedinany successor

portionoftheNorth CarolinaGeneralStatutes),asthesame existsfrom time totime.

The Act isreferredtohereinfrom timetotime.asG.S.47F,withtheparticularsection

number followingtheG;S.47F reference(forexample,G.S.47F-1-101).
Words and

terms used inthisArticlethataredefmed intheAct butnot defmed inthe Code (for

example,thetenn specialdeclarantrights),have thedefinitioncontainedintheAct.

(b)"AnnexationDeclaration"isdefmed
as a document,by whatever name

denominated,thatisrecordedforthepurposesof annexingAnnexed Propertytothis

Declarationand causingsuch Annexed Propertytobe subjecttothescheme of covenants,

charges,conditionsand restrictionscontainedin
thisDeclarationand includingany

additionalcovenants,charges,conditions,and restrictionscontainedintheAnnexation

Declaration.

(c)"Annexed Property"isdefinedasallrealproperty
annexed orsubjected

(thosetwo termsbeingused interchangeablyherein)toany part
oralloftheterms ofthis

DeclarationfollowingtheinitialrecordingofthisDeclaration
intheRegistry.



(d)"Association"isdefmed asthenonprofitcorporationorganizedand operated

underthelaws oftheStateofNorth CarolinaasthepropertyOwners associationforthe

Properties.Sub-Association(ifapplicable)isdefmed as a nonprofitcorporation

organizedand operatedunderthelaws oftheStateofNorth Carolinaastheproperty

Owners associationforaportionof,butnotallof,theProperties.There may be one or

more Sub-Associations(ifapplicable)withrespecttotheProperties.An example of a

Sub-Associationisa propertyOwners associationfora townhouse development thatis

partofa clusterunitdevelopmentwhich has an Associationfor.theclusterunit

development.Allreferenceshereintoan Associationthatis,infact,a Sub-Association,

aredeemed correctedaccordingly.

(e)"Board" isdefmed astheboard ofdirectionsoftheAssociation,and isthe

Executiveboard as defmed intheAct. The Board isresponsibleforthemanagement and

administrationoftheAssociationasprovidedforinthisDeclarationand intheAct.

(f)"County" or"JohnstonCounty" isdefmed as.JohnstonCounty,North .

Carolina,aNorth Carolinacounty.

(g)"Code" isdefmed astheJohnstonCounty Land Development Code asitexists

from timetotime,and includesallduly adoptedregulations,rules,directives,and

policiesoftheCounty pursuanttoorinfurtheranceoftheCode.

(h)"Common Area" isdefmed asrealproperty,togetherwith any improvements

situatedthereon,intendedforthecommon use and benefitof Owners and occupantsof

theProperties,however, suchrealpropertyisdescribedon a platordocument recordedin

theRegistry Common Area may be owned orleasedby theAssociationoritmay be

owned by anotherPersonwiththeAssociationhaving a rightoreasementtherein(for

example,partor allofaprivatestormwaterdrainageeasement located
on eithera Lot or

realpropertythatisnotpartofthePropertiesand thatservesmore thanone (1)Lot inthe

Propertiesor a rightoftheAssociationtouse ofa portionof apublic
streetright-of-way

pursuanttoan encroachmentagreementwiththeCounty). Common Areas includeallof

thefollowing:

(1)any privatestreetand privatewalkways intheProperties(butexcluding

privatewalkways on and solelyforthebenefitofan individualLot);

(2)Stormwater controlmeasures,includingthedrainageeasements
and any

structuressituatedtherein,asshown on any recordedplatormap oftheProperties;

(3)any waterorsewerutilitylinethatservesmore thanone Lot and which is

eitherlocatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-wayor outsideany County utilityeasement;

(4)any siteorfacilitydesignateda common area,common propertyopen space,

open spacecommon area,amenityarea,orothersimilardesignationon any recordedplat

ormap oftheProperties;orinthisDeclaration;

(5)any Code-requiredsharedfacilityor Open Space fortheProperties;

(6)any publicroadright-of-waydedicatedtothepublicon platsand maps ofthe

PropertiesrecordedintheRegistrybutnot acceptedforpublic
Maintenanceby the

appropriateGovernmental Entity.Provided,however, thatthe
factthata streetorroad



hasnotbeen accepted·bytheapplicableGovemmental·Entityshall
notrelievethe...

Declarantoftheobligationtotakesuch actionasisnecessarytohave itaccepted.The

Associationhas therighttoenforcethisDeclarantobligation,and the
Declarantshallbe .

liabletotheAssociationforallcostsand expenses,includingcourtcosts,and reasonable

attomey'sfees,incurredby theAssociationinconnectionwith
suchunacceptedstreet

improvements and enforcementofitsrightsagainstDeclaranthereunder;and

(7)any objectorimprovement locatedon,under,inoroverpublicpropertyor

publicright-of-waywhich objectorimprovement issubjecttoan encroachment

agreementwith a GovernmentalEntitythatisrecordedintheRegistry,and may include:

signs,landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drainpipes,decorativesurfacesand brickpavers.

Common Area thatisowned by orsubjecttobeingMaintainedby a Sub-

AssociationCommon Area,even ifitisreferredtointhisDeclarationorin any recorded

platofthePropertiesasCommon Area insteadof Sub-AssociationCommon Area.

Common Area,ifany,establishedby theDeclarantortheAssociationforthebenefitof

fewerthanalloftheOwners and occupantsoftheProperties-isLimited Common Area,

and suchLimited Common Area and theOwners and occupantsoftheapplicableportion

ofthePropertiesforwhose benefittheLimitedCommon Area existsaresubjecttothe

same Code provisionsasthoseapplicabletoConnnon Area. Allreferenceshereinorin

any re.cordedplatofthePropertiestoCommon Area thatis,infact,Limited Common

Area,aredeemed correctedaccordingly.Sub-AssociationCommon Area, ifany,owned

by orsubjecttobeingMaintainedby a Sub-Associationforthebenefitoffewer than all

oftheOwners and occupantsoftheapplicableportionoftheProperties
isSub-

AssociationLimited Common Area, and such Sub-AssociationLimited Common Area

and theOwners and occupantsoftheapplicableportionoftheProperties
forwhose

benefittheSub-AssociationLimited Common Area existsaresubjecttothe same Code

provisionsasthoseapplicableto Sub-Association
Common Area.All referenceshereinor

inany recordedplatofthePropertiestoLimitedCommon
Area or Sub-Association

LimitedCommon Area thatis,infact,Common Area or Sub-AssociationCommon Area,

aredeemed correctedaccordingly.

(i)"Common Expense" isdefinedasalloftheexpensesincurredby the

Associationinfurtheranceofitsrightsand responsibilitiesundertheAct,the Code, and

theGoverning Documents and includingspecifically,butwithoutlimitation,all
ofthe

following:(ExpensesfortheMaintenance ofLimited Common
Area areLimited

Common Expenses,which isa subcategoryof Common Expense.)

(1) All sums lawfullyassessedby theAssociationagainstitsMembers;

(2) Expenses oftheCommon Area and administration,inspectionand

MaintenanceoftheCommon Area;

(3) Expenses classifiedas Common Expenses under theAct,theCode, orunder

theprovisionsofthisDeclarationor otherGoverning Documents;

(4) Expenses foracquisition,Maintenance,repair,restoration,replacement,
use

and operationofpersonalpropertyowned orleasedby theAssociationforthebenefitof

theMembers;



(5) Premiums forproperty,·liabilityor-such·otherinsurancepremiums asthis . .

DeclarationorotherGoverning Documents may requiretheAssociationtopurchase;

(6) Ad valoremtaxesand publicassessmentand chargeslawfullyleviedagainst

any Common Area owned infeesimpleby theAssociation;

(7)Feesorchargesforutilitiesused inconnection
withtheCommon Area;

(8) Any unpaidAssociationassessmentfollowingthe
foreclosureof a first

mortgage orfirstdeed oftrustoran assessmentlien;
.

(9) Allocationstoreservefunds;

(10)Payments owed toa Governmental Entitypursuanttoany stormwater

agreement,exceptforpayments insuchstormwateragreementowed totheGovernmental

Entityby theDeclarant;

(11)Feesforservicesengagedby theAssociation;

(12)Costsand expensesforwhich theAssociation
isobligatedunder any

encroachment agreementor otheragreementwith any Governmental Entity;

(13)FinancialobligationsoftheAssociationor
fmancialobligationsofMembers

withrespecttowhich theAssociationhasresponsibility
forcollectionand payment;.

(14)Expensesincurredby theAssociationinperformingitsfunctionsand

providingservices,includingoperating,management,
enforcementand administrative

expenses;and

(15)Expensesagreedby theMembers tobe Common Expenses ofthe

Association.

(j)"Declarant"isdefmed asSteelBridge Crossing,LLC, itssuccessorsand

assigns.Any Builderswho have signedthisDeclarationforthepurpose of consenting

theretoshallnotbe deemed tobe a Declarantorpossessany Declarantrightsestablished

inthisDeclarationorby theAct.

(k)"DeclarantAnnexationDate"isdefinedasthe
lastdateand time on which the

Declaranthastherighttoannex realpropertytothisDeclarationwithout
theconsentor

joinderofany PersonotherthantheCounty,which
dateis5:00p.m. on

June 30,2028 (or,ifno dateisenteredintheblank space,is5:00p.m..

on thedatethatisseven(7)yearsfollowingthe dateoftherecording
ofthisDeclaration).

The timelinessofan AnnexationDeclarationisdeterminedby thedateofitsrecordation

asstamped by theRegistrynotwithstandingitsdateof execution.

(1)"DeclarantControlPeriod"isdefined
as any periodofDeclarantcontrolofthe

Association,asprovidedin47F-3-103(d)oftheAct
and establishedinthisDeclaration

(which may includea voteallocationthatgivesDeclarant,by itself,sufficientvoting

power to electmembers oftheBoard).

(m) "Declaration"isdefinedasthedocument,
however denominated,which

containsthisArticle,togetherwithallexhibitsand amendments tothedocument.

(n)"FiscalYear" isdefinedasthecalendaryear
untilsuch time astheBoard,by

appropriateresolution,establishesa FiscalYear
fortheAssociation.



(o)"Governing Documents" isdefinedasallof thefollowing:thisDeclaration;.

theArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws oftheAssociation;architecturalguidelinesand

bulletinsand rulesand regulationsoftheAssociation;Annexation Declarations;and

otherdeclarationsofrestrictiveorprotectivecovenantsapplicabletotheProperties;and

allSub-Associationdocuments (withrespecttothoseportionsofthePropertiessubject
to

such Sub-Associationdocuments),asthesame may be amended, restatedor

supplementedfrom timetotime.

(p)"GovernmentalEntity"isdefinedastheCounty,theCounty ofJohnston,

North Carolina,the StateofNorth Carolina,theUnited StatesofAmerica and allother

govemmental entitiesand quasi-governmentalentitiesthathave jurisdictionoverthe

Propertiesorany partthereof,and allapplicabledepartmentsand agenciesof any of

them,whicheverGovernmentalEntityor entitiesis/areapplicable.

(q)"Include"or"Including"isdefmed asbeinginclusiveof,butnot limitedto,

theparticularmatterdescribed,unlessotherwiseclearly.obviousfrom thecontext.. ..

(r)"LivingUnit"isdefmed as any Lot on which a dwellingunithas been fully

constructedand made readyforoccupancy asa residence,includingwithoutlimitation

completionofthefmal floorcovering,interiorpaintand wallpaperand allappliances,for

which a CertificateofOccupancy or Compliance hasbeen issued,and owned by anyone

otherthantheoriginalbuilderthereof,unlessoccupiedas a residenceby theoriginal

builderthereoforhistenant.

(s)"Lot"isdefmed asany numbered orletteredportionoftheProperties,together

withanyimprovements thereon,which isshown upon any recordedplatof any partor all

oftheProperties,and which isnotany ofthefollowing:dedicatedstreetrights-of-way;

Common Area;Open Spaceowned infeesimpleby theAssociation;greenway orpark

landsowned infeesimpleby theCounty.

(t)"Maintain","Maintenance","Maintaining",or any similarterm used hereinis

defmed toincludeany one ormore ofthefollowing,asthecontextrequires,acquisition,

purchase,construction,re-construction,installation,maintenance,inspection,

examination,upkeep,cleaning,renewal,alteration,repair,replacement,repainting,

remodeling,restoration,removal,improvement,administration,operation,use,planting,

mowing, cutting,trimming,pruning,fertilizing,wateringand preservation.

(u)"Member" isdefinedaseach Personwho orwhich holdsmembership inthe

Association.

(v)"Mortgagee" isdefinedasthebeneficiaryorpayee under any mortgage or

deed oftrust,and thetennsmortgage and deed oftrustaredeemed toreferto both

mortgagesand deeds oftrust.



(w) "Open Space" isdefinedascommon open.spaceorrecreation.areassuitable

fortheresidents'common passiverecreationaluse as designatedon a finalplatduly

recordedwiththeRegistryor asrequiredby theCode orby theconditionaluse zoning of

thePropertiesfortheperpetualbenefitoftheOwners. Open Space areasrequiredunder

theCode arerequiredascompensationfortheflexiblelotdimensionsallowed on partor

eillofthePropertiesand Open Space areasinConditionalUse Zoning Districtsmay be

requiredasconsiderationforsuch conditionaluse zoning.Accordingly,Open Space may

notbe conveyed exceptinstrictcompliancewiththeCode. Under the Code, Open Space

may be owned by an appropriatepublicbody,landtrust,non-profitor forprofit

organizationestablishedforthepurposeoflandconservationorrecreationalpurposes,
or

may be providedordedicatedforthecontinuingMaintenance and controlof a

homeowners' association,orheldby theowner subjecttotherecordingof a permanent

conservationeasementsorsimilaropen spaceorrecreationallanddedication.

(x)"OperatingDeficit"isdefinedasthedifferencebetween thetotalamount of

theannualassessmentsfora Fiscal.Yearleviedon allLots and theamount of actual

expendituresby theAssociationduringtheFiscalYear forConunon Expenses, including

fundingofreserves,but excluding(i)amount leviedagainsta Lot,but which arenotpaid,

and (ii)specialassessmentforcapitalimprovements. . .

(y)"Owner" isdefinedastherecordOwner, whetherone ormore Persons,offee

simpletitletoany Lot,and shallincludeDeclarantastoany Lot owned by Declarant.

"Owner" shallnotincludeany Personwho holdsan interestina Lot merely as security

fortheperformanceofan obligationorasatenant.

(z)"Person"isdefinedtoincludeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,

estate,trust,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, association,jointventure,

Governmental Entity(includingtheCounty),orotherentity.

(aa)"Properties"isdefinedasalloftherealpropertysubjectto any partor allof

thetermsofthisDeclaration.A surveyofthePropertiesentitled"SubdivisionPlatof
"

J&S Farms Eastand J&S Farms West" isrecordedinPlatBook 89,Page 162 ofthe

JohnstonCounty Registry.

(ab)"Registry"isdefinedastheofficeoftheRegisterofDeeds (orany successor

officeunder applicablelaw)fortheNorth CarolinaCounty orCountiesinwhich deeds,

plats,easements,mortgages and deeds oftrustforthePropertiesarerecorded.All

referenceshereintorecordingorto any requirementtorecorda document orplatreferto

recordingtheRegistryoftheCounty or Countiesinwhich theapplicableportionofthe

Propertiesissituated.



. . . . . . .ARTICLE II . . .

ASSESSMENTS

Section1. ObligationforAssessments. Each Owner, by executionofthis

Declarationorby acceptanceofa deed or otherinstrumentconveying
titleto a Lot,

whetherornotitshallbe so expressedtherein,isdeemed toconsentand agreetopay.to

theAssociation(ortoany Personwho may be designatedby theAssociationto collect

suchmonies)allassessmentsand otherchargesrequiredby thisDeclaration,including

thefollowing:(1)annualassessments;(2)working capitalassessments;(3)stormwater

assessmentscreatedand establishedpursuanttothisArticle;(4)specialassessments;

(5)finesforviolationsoftheprovisionsof
thisDeclarationor otherGoverning

Documents orassessmentsleviedagainstOwners formisuse and damage totheCommon

Areasby theOwners ortheirfamilymembers, tenants,agents,contractorsand guests;

(6)individualassessmentsforany expenseundertheCode orthisDeclarationwhich the

Associationbecomes obligatedtopay and pays.onbehalfofan Owner; (7)latepayment

charges,intereston unpaidassessments,costsofcollection,including
withoutlimitation,

courtcosts,servicecharges,and attorney'sfeesasprovidedintheAct,and chargesfor

dishonoredchecks;allasestablishedby theBoard from timetotime;and (8)allother

assessmentsand chargesimposed or allowedtobe imposed by thisDeclaration.

The Associationatalltimeshastherighttoincludeaspartoftheassessmentsor

otherchargesapplicabletothePropertiesand theOwners
thereofsuch amounts as are

requiredtopay allCommon Expenses and allfinancialobligationsoftheAssociation

imposed by theCode either(i)directlyon theAssociation,or (ii)indirectlyon the

Associationby impositionofthefinancialobligationon
some.oralloftheOwners, with

theAssociationhavingresponsibilityforcollectionand payment
totheCounty.

Section2. Purpose ofAssessments. The annualassessmentprimarilyisforthe

purposeoffundingtheCommon Expenses oftheAssociation,includingmonies allocated

forreservefunds,fortheFiscalYear towhich itappliesand inaccordancewiththe

budgetforthatFiscalYear adoptedby theAssociation,althoughsuch assessmentsmay

be usedforpayment ofany Common Expenses asdetenninedby theBoard. Allbudgets

oftheAssociationshallbe proposedingood faithand withtheintenttocoverall

reasonablynecessaryCommon Expenses fortheapplicableFiscalYear ofthe

Association,includingmonies allocatedforreservefunds.

Section3. Budgets: Amount ofAssessments. The Associationisatalltimes

empowered tolevyassessmentsagainsttheLotsand Living
Unitsand theOwners ofLots

and LivingUnitswithinthePropertiesforthepayment
ofCommon Expenses,



Notwithstandingtheforegoing,forcalendaryear2019,.themaximum
annual

assessmentperLot is$25.00and themaximum annualassessmentperLivingUnit is

$180.00.sThe"Maximum Annual Assessment" foreach subsequentFiscalYear for

purposesofvotingpercentagestoratifythebudget is
110% oftheamount oftheannual

assessmentfortheimmediatelyprecedingFiscalYear. Both annualand special

assessmentsmust be fixedata uniformrateforallLots and LivingUnits,on a perLot

and perLivingUnitbasis,and may be collectedon a monthly basisorotherperiodic

basis.

The Board ofDirectorsshalladopta proposed budgetfortheAssociationatleast

annually.Within (thirty)30 days aftertheadoptionoftheproposedbudget,theBoard of

Directorsshallsend a copy oftheproposedbudget totheMembers and shallgivewritten

noticetotheMembers ofameeting oftheMembers toconsiderratificationofthebudget,

suchmeeting tobe heldnotsoonerthanten(10)days nor more thansixty(60)days after

themailingofsuchnotice.Such meetingmay, butneed notbe,combined with the

annualmeeting oftheMembers.. There shall.beno requirement.thata.quorum be present

tovoteon ratificationofthebudget (althougha quorum must be presenttovote on other

matters).The budgetshallbe deemed ratifiedunlessatthatmeetingMembers having a

majorityofthevotesoftheentiremembership votetorejectthebudget;provided,

however, ifthebudgetprovidesforan annualassessmentperLot notin
excessofthe

Maximum Annual Assessment ineffectforthatFiscalYear oftheAssociation,such

budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers having atleasteightypercent(80%) of

thevotesoftheentiremembership votetorejectthebudget. Ifany proposed budget is

rejectedby theMembers, thebudgetlastratifiedby theMembers shallbe continueduntil

such time astheMembers ratifya subsequentbudget proposedby theBoard.

The provisionsofthissubsectionshallnot applyto,nor
shalltheybe a limitation

upon, any change intheannualassessmentortheMaximum Annual Assessment incident

toa merger orconsolidationasprovidedin §47F-2-121 oftheAct.

. Section4. EffectofNon-Payment: Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from

liabilityforany assessmentprovidedforhereinforreasonofnon-useofthe
Owner's Lot

orLivingUnit,orabandonment orleasingofsuch Owner's Lot orLivingUnit.

All assessmentsand otherchargesshallbe establishedand collectedasprovided

inthisDeclaration.Allassessmentsand otherchargesremainingunpaid forthirtydays

(30)days orlonger,togetherwithlatecharges,interestand
thecostsofcollectionthereof,

includingattorney'sfees,shallbe chargeon theOwner's Lot asprovidedin GS.47F-3-

116 oftheAct and,upon filingofa claimoflienintheofficeoftheclerkof superior

courtofthecountyinwhich theLot islocatedinthemanner providedin G.S.47F-3-

116(g),shallbe a continuinglienupon theLot againstwhich such assessmentismade

untilpaid infull.The lienmay be foreclosedby theAssociationinany manner permitted

under theAct orby law. When theholderof a firstmortgage orfirstdeed oftrustof

recordor otherpurchaserofa Lot who obtainstitletotheLot asa resultof a foreclosure

ofa firstmortgage orfirstdeed oftrust,such purchaserand itsheirs,successors,and

assignsshallnotbe liablefortheassessmentsand otherchargesagainstsuch Lot which



became duepriortotheacquisitionoftitleto suchLot by such purchaser.Each
. - ..

assessmentand otherchargesdue hereunder,togetherwithlatecharges,interest,
thecosts

of collectionthereof,includingattorney'sfees,shallalsobe thepersonalobligation
or

corporateobligationof eachPersonwho was Owner oftheLot atthetimewhen the

assessmentorotherchargesfirstbecame due and payableand may be collectedby

.appropriateactionatlaw. Ifmore thanone Personheldan ownershipinterestintheLot

atthetimetheassessmentorotherchargefirstbecame due,then eachPerson shallbe

bothjointlyand severallyliable.An Owner'spersonalobligationforpayment ofsuch

assessmentsand otherchargesshallnotbecome thepersonalobligationofa subsequent

Owner unlessexpresslyassumed by thesubsequentOwner, althoughthelienshall

continueagainsttheLot untiltheamounts due arepaid.

Section5. ClassesofMembership. ThisDeclarationmay allowdifferent

classesofmembership intheAssociationand may allowdifferentlevelsof annual

assessmentsand otherassessmentstobe imposed fordifferentclassesofmembership.

Section6. Declarant'sObligationtoFund Deficits:Assessment Credit.

During theDeclarantControlPeriod,Declarantshallbe obligatedtofund any Operating

Deficit.Declarant,atitsoption,may fundtheOperatingDefeit by any one ormore of

thefollowingmeans: (i)payment totheAssociation;(ii)payment directlytoa personor

entityprovidingtheservicesormaterialstotheAssociation,or (iii)providing,directly
or

indirectly,toorfortheAssociation,servicesormaterialsrelatedto
Common Expenses

(thevalueofwhich shallbe determinedby theBoard initsreasonablediscretion,.giving

due considerationtowhat thefairmarket valueofsuch servicesormaterials,would be if

theyhad been furnishedby aPersonotherthanDeclarant).

Declarant'sobligationtofund OperatingDeficitsmay be enforcedagainstthe

Declarantand collectedby theAssociationinthesame manner as enforcementand

collectionofassessmentsapplicabletootherOwners.

Aftertheend oftheDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarantatitssoleoption,and

may receivean assessmentcredittowardpayment ofannualassessmentsdue an payable

by DeclarantthereafterforLotsowned by Declarant,inan amount equalto aggregateof

theOperatingDeficitspaidby Declarantasprovidedherein.Declarantmay notcharge

or collectinterestorany otherchargeorfeeon any monies paidby theDeclarant,for

OperatingDeficits.As determinedby Declarant,theassessmentcreditmay be appliedto

payment ofallannualassessmentsdue from Declarantaftertheend oftheDeclarant

ControlPerioduntilithas been creditedinfull.



Section7. Working CapitalFund.·At thetime of closingofthe.saleofeach·
··

LivingUnitfrom thebuildertotheOwner, a sum equalto atleasttwo (2)months

assessmentforeach LivingUnit (basedon themonthly portionofthemaximum annual

assessmentineffectatthetime ofthesale)shallbe collectedfrom theOwner and

transferredtotheAssociationtobe heldasa working capitalfund.The purpose of said

fundistoinsurethattheBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociationwillhave adequatecash

availabletomeet unforeseenexpenses,and toacquireadditionalequipment
or services

deemed necessaryordesirable.Amounts paidintothefund shallnotbe considered

advancepayment ofregularassessments.
.

Section8. Date ofCommencement ofAnnual Assessment; Due Dates.

The annualassessmentsforany LivingUnit shallcommence
on theday ofthe

conveyanceoftheLot from thebuilderto
theOwner otherthantheDeclarant.While

annualassessmentsforLotsarenotimposed ortobe collectedfrom theDeclarantor

Buildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservestheright
to commence collectionofannual

assessmentson Lots atanytime duringtheDeclarant
ControlPeriod.Collectionof

annualdues on Lotsmay, attheelectionoftheDeclarant,
be deferreduntiltheclosingof

thesaleofany Lot orLivingUnitto any Owner otherthantheDeclarant.

Section9. SpecialAssessments forCapitalImprovements. In additiontothe

annualassessmentsauthorizedabove,theAssociationmay levy,inany assessmentyear

a specialassessmentapplicable
tothatyearonlyforthepurpose

ofdefraying,inwhole or

inpart,thecostsof any construction,
reconstruction,restoration,repairorreplacement

of

a capitalimprovement upon any extraordinarymaintenance,includingfixtures
and

personalpropertyrelatedthereto
and any propertyforwhich theAssociationis

responsible,providedthatany such assessmentshallhave theassentoftwo-thirds(2/3)of

thevotesofeach classofMembers who arevotinginperson orby proxy
ata meeting

dulycalledforthispurpose.Provided,however,
thattheBoard ofDirectors,initssole

discretion,may declarethata specialassessmentbe leviedagainst
allLots or Living

Units,unlessninetypercent(90%) ofthetotalvoteofeach classofMembers voteto

rejectit.Any such specialassessmentshallbe inan amount nottoexceed Five Hundred

andNO/100 Dollars($500.00)perLot orLivingUnit and may be leviedno more than

onceeveryfive(5)yearsfrom thedate
ofrecordingby Declarantof a deed tothe

AssociationortheCounty.

Section10. Subordination oftheLien toMortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes.

The lienoftheassessmentsprovidedforhereinshallbe
subordinatetothelienofany

institutionalfirstmortgageand ad valorem taxeson saidLot. SaleorTransferof any Lot

shallnotaffecttheassessmentlien.However, thesaleortransferofany Lot pursuantto

mortgageortaxforeclosureor any proceedinginlieuthereof,
shallextinguishthelienof

suchassessmentsastopayments which became due priortosuchsaleortransfer,
but

shallnotabatethepersonalobligationoftheprior
owner. No saleortransfershallrelieve

suchLot from liabilityforany assessmentsthereafterbecoming due orfrom thelien

thereof.



Section11. Exempt Propertyc Any.portionofthePropertydedicatedto,·and

assignedby,a localpublicauthorityand any portionofthePropertyowned by a

charitableornon-profitorganizationexempt from taxationby thelaws ofthe Stateof

North Carolinashallbe exempt from theassessmentscreatedherein.However, no land

orimprovements devotedto dwellinguse shallbe exempt from saidassessments.

Section12. CertificateofPayment. The Associationshall,withinten(10)

businessdaysafterreceiptof a writtenrequestfrom an Owner ortheOwners authorized

agent,and forsuchreasonablechargeastheBoard may determine,furnisha certificate

signedby an officeroftheAssociation,orby a Personoremployee of any Person

employed by theAssociationand towhom theAssociation,has delegatedtheauthorityto

issuesuch certificates,settingforthwhethertheassessmentsand otherchargesagainsta

specifiedLot orLivingUnit have been paid.Ifsuch certificatestates
thatan assessment

has been paid,suchcertificateshallbe conclusiveevidenceofpayment and isbindingon

theAssociation,theBoard,and everyOwner.

ARTICLE III

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

Section1. Membership. The Declarantand everyotherOwner withinthe

Propertiesshallbe aMember oftheAssociation,and by executionofthisDeclarationor

by acceptanceofa deed conveyingtosuch Owner titletoany Lot,each Owner consents

tobe a Member oftheAssociation,subjecttothetermsoftheGoverning Documents.

Membership shallbe appurtenanttoand may notbe separatedfrom ownershipofthe

Member's Lot. The foregoingisnotintendedto includeany Personthatholdsan interest

merely assecurityfortheperformanceofan obligation.Upon terminationof ownership,

an Owner's membership with respecttothetransferredLot shallautomaticallyterminate

and be automaticallytransferredtothenew Owner oftheLot.

Section2. Members' RightsofUse. Each Member and lawfuloccupantinthe

Propertiesshallhave a non-exclusiverightofuse and enjoymentthroughoutthe

Properties,subjecttosuch rulesand regulationsas areallowedunder
theGoveming

Documents tobe imposed by theAssociationand subjecttosuspensionofuse rights

allowedintheGoverningDocuments; providedthatno suspensionofrightsshalloccur

withoutfirstprovidingnoticeofthecharge,opportunitytobe heard
and topresent

evidence,and noticeofthedecisionasrequiredby G.S.47F-3-107.1oftheAct. But,the

rightof accessand support,therighttodrainstormwaterand theright
touse stormwater

controlmeasures,privatestreets,privateutilityservicesprovidedtotheLot through

easementsand any assignedparkingareasshallnotbe suspendedforviolationofthe

Associations'rulesand regulations.



Section3. Voting Rights,Each Member shallhave those.votingrights· ..

establishedinthisDeclaration,which may be differentfordifferentclassesof

membership. Ifa Lot isowned by multipleOwners,thevotesallocatedtothatLot shall

be castonlyinaccordancewiththeagreement ofa majorityininterest
ofthemultiple

Owners unlessotherwiseprovidedintheGoverningDocuments. A majorityagreement

isconclusivelypresumed ifonlyone ofthemultipleOwners caststhevotesallocatedto

thatLot,unlessany oftheotherOwners oftheLotprotestsúch co-Owner'svote

promptlytothePersonpresidingatthemeeting.

Section4. Proxies.Votesmay be castinpersonorby proxy. Allproxiesmust

be dated,dulyexecutedby theOwner, and deliveredtothe SecretaryoftheAssociation

ortothepropertymanagement company authorizedby theBoard toreceiveproxiesprior

.totheopeningofthemeetingforwhich itisfirstintendedtobe used..No proxy shall

exceedaterm ofeleven(11)months from itsdateexceptas otherwiseprovidedinthe

Act. Revocationof a proxÿ shallbe made by actualnoticetothePersonpresidingover

theAssociationmeeting.

Section5. Onorum. Except as otherwiseprovidedintheGoverning Documents,

a quorum ispresentthroughoutany meeting oftheAssociationwhenever Personsentitled

tocasetenpercent(10%) ofthevotesarepresentinperson orby proxy atthebeginning

ofthemeeting.In theeventbusinesscannotbe conductedatany meetingbecause a

quorum isnotpresent,thatmeetingmay be adjournedto a laterdateby theaffirmative

voteofa majorityofthosepresentinperson orby proxy. Notwithstandingany provision

tothecontraryintheGoverningDocuments, thequorum requirementsatthenext

meetingshallbe one-half(½) ofthequorum requirementapplicabletothemeeting

adjournedforlackofa quorum. Thisprovisionshallcontinuetoreducethequorum by

fiftypercent(50%) from thatrequiredatthepreviousmeeting,aspreviouslyreduced,

untilsuchtimeas a quonun ispresentand businesscan be conducted.

ARTICLE IV

ANNEXATION

Section1. Annexed Property. Real propertywhich was notpartoftheCounty-

approveddevelopment,orrealpropertythatwas partoftheCounty-approved

developmentbutwhich was notsubjectedtothisDeclarationatthetimeofitsinitial

recording,may be annexed tothisDeclarationandmade partofthePropertiesas

Annexed Property,providedthatallofthefollowingconditions
arenietwithrespectto

therealpropertytobe annexed:

(a)theAnnexed PropertyiscontiguoustothePropertiesordirectlyacross
a street

from theProperties;

(b) annexationofsuchAnnexed Propertymeets any otherapplicable

requirementsofthisDeclaration;and



(c) contemporaneous1ywith either-thedevelopment
oftheAnnexed·Propertyor

therecordingoftheplatoftheAnnexed Property,whicheverfirstoccurs,an Annexation

Declarationshallbe recordedintheRegistry.

An AnnexationDeclarationmay containsuch coinplementaryadditionsand

modificationstothetermsofthisDeclarationasmay be necessaryordesirabletoreflect

thedifferentcharacter,ifany,oftheAnnexed Propertyand asarenotinconsistent
with

thegeneralscheme ofthisDeclaration.Open Space intheAnnexed Propertyissubjectto

allCode and DeclarationprovisionsrelatingtoOpen Space.

Annexation oftheAnnexed Propertyshallbe effectiveupon thelaterofthe

recordingoftheAnnexationDeclarationintheRegistry
orsuchlaterdateas specifiedin

theAnnexationDeclaration,atidtheAnnexed Propertydescribedthereinshallbe subject

toalloftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationtotheextent
made applicableby the

AnnexationDeclaration,and tothejurisdictionoftheAssociationpursuant
totheterms

ofthisDeclarationand otherGoverning-Documents-oftheAssociation..Each Owner of a

Lot inAnnexed Propertyshallbe a Member oftheAssociation,and theAnnexed

Propertyand each Owner ofany portionthereofshallbe subjecttoassessmentby the

AssociationinaccordancewiththetermsofthisDeclaration,theAnnexation Declaration,

otherGoverning Documents, and theCode,asapplicable.The Associationshallhave the

duties,responsibilities,and powers setforthinthisDeclarationand otherGoveming

Documents withrespecttoAnnexed Property.Except asmay otherwisebe expressly

providedinthisDeclarationor any AnnexationDeclaration,theProperties,includingthe

Annexed Property,shallbe managed and governedby theAssociationas an entirety.

AssessmentsforCommon Expenses collectedfrom Owners intheAnnexed Propertymay

be expended by theAssociationforCommon Expenses anywhere inthe Properties

withoutregardtotheparticularphase,area,orsubdivision
from which such assessments

came.

ARTICLE V

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section1. Property Development Requirements. The Propertyshallbe

developedinaccordancewith a planthatcomplies
with theapplicablegovernmental

zoningregulationsandtheJohnstonCounty SubdivisionRegulationsin effectatthetime

ofinitialdevelopment oftheProperty,and each Owner, by acceptanceofa deed

conveyingtitletoa Lot forthepurposeofconstructing
a LivingUnit thereon,shallbe

responsibleforand agreestothefollowingrequirements:

(a) To Maintaintheshouldérsand theditchesfrom any propertylineadjacentto a

streettotheedge ofthepavement, includingmowing and otherrequiredMaintenance;



(b)To installand Maintain·grasssod intheditchesofeach.Lotfrom.theedge of

thepavement back a minimum distanceoftwenty feet(20'),weather conditions

permitting.Ifunsuitableweatherconditions,i.e.,drought
orfreezingtemperatures,exist

atthetimeofacceptanceof a deedtoa Lot intheProperties,an Owner may be allowed

to spreadgrassseedand strawasatemporarymeasure tobe followedby
theinstallation

ofgrasssodwhen weatherconditionspermit.The Owner isrequiredtoobtainthe

approvaloftheDeclarantoritsdesignee
ofthegradeand slopeof each ditchbefore

the

Owner can sodtheditches;

Section2. Otyners'Easements ofEn joyment. Every Owner shallhave a right

and easementofuse and enjoymentinand togetherwithand includingtherightof access,

ingressand egress,bothpedestrianand vehicular,
on and overthe drives,walkways and

parkingareasallofwhich shallbe appurtenanttoand shallpasswiththe
titletoevery

Lot,subjecttothefollowingprovisions:

(a)therightoftheAssociationto.charge
reasonableadmission.andotherfeesfor..

theuse ofany recreationalorsimilarfacilitysituatedupon
theConunon Areas;

(b) therightoftheAssociationtosuspend
thevotingrightsand therighttouse

therecreationalifany,by an Owner forany periodduringwhich any assessmentagainst

hisLot remainsunpaid,and fora periodnotto exceed 60 days forany infractionofits

publishedrulesand regulations;

(c)therightoftheAssociationtodedicate,sell,
leaseortransferallorany partof

theinteresttherein,to any publicagency,authority,orutility
forsuch purposesand

subjecttosuch conditionsasmay be agreedupon by theMembers. No such dedication,

saleortransfershallbe effectiveunlessithas been approvedby two-thirds(2/3)of each

classofMembers aspermittedby localgovernment ordinances,and an instrumentof

dedication,sale,lease,ortransferproperlyexecutedby.the
Associationhas been

recorded.On suchinstrumenttheSecretaryoftheAssociationshallcertifythat
two-

thirds(2/3)ofeach classofMembers have approvedthededication,sale,lease
ortransfer

and thatcertificatemay be reliedupon by any thirdpartywithoutinquiryand shallbe

conclusiveastoany grantee,itssuccessorsor assigns;provided,however, conveyances

forgeneralutilitypurposes,asspecifiedherein,may
be made by theAssociationwithout

consentoftheMembers. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theAssociationshall
have a .

righttoparticipateinan equalexchange of open spaceaspermittedby localgovernment

ordinances;

(d)therightoftheAssociationtolimitthe
number of guestsofmembers;

Section3. DelegationofUse. Any Owner may delegate,inaccordancewith the

Bylaws,hisrightofuse and enjoymenttothefacilitiestotheMembers
ofhisfamily,his

tenants,orcontractpurchaserswho resideon theProperty.



Section4. PrivateUtility·LinesAny -wateror sewer linethatservesmore than

one Lot and which iseitherlocatedoutsideofany publicstreetright-of-wayor outsideof

any County utilityeasementshallbe owned and Maintainedby theAssociationas

Common Area. Inno caseshalltheCounty ortheStateofNorth Carolinabe responsible

forMaintainingany suchprivateutilitylineorbe responsiblefortheconsequences
ofany

blockage,backflow,breakorleakinsaidutilityline.Such responsibilityshallrestwith

theAssociation(orapplicableSub-Association)and Owners ofLotswithinthe

Properties.Accordingly,theCounty shallnotbe responsibleforfailingtoprovide

regularoremergency utilityservicestoany clusterunitdevelopment,unitOwnership

(condominium) development,group housingdevelopment,
townhouse development,or

manufacturedhome parkortheiroccupantswhen such failureisdue toinadequatedesign

orconstruction,blockage,backflow,leakage,inadequatemaintenance,
orany otherfactor

withinthecontroloftheDeclarant,theAssociation,orthe Owners oroccupantsofthe

Properties.

The provisionsofthisSectionshallbe incorporated
intoallconveyances.ofany

partoralloftheProperties,which incorporationmay be by referencetothisDeclaration.

Provided,however, theprovisionsofthisSectionand allotherprovisionsoftbis

DeclarationareapplicabletotheportionsofthePropertiesconveyed
and theOwners

thereof,whether ornotany suchprovisionsareincorporatedinto
theconveying

documents.

ARTICLE VI

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Section1. Every recordOwner ofa Lot which issubjectto assessmentshallbe a

Member oftheAssociation.Membership shallbe appurtenantto,and may notbe

separatedfrom, ownershipof any Lot which issubjectto assessment.

Section2. The Associationshallhave two classesofvotingmembership:

ClassA. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners with theexceptionofthe

Declarant,and shallbe entitledtoone voteforeach Lot owned. When more thanone

personholdsan interestinany Lot,allsuchpersonsshallbe Members; however, thevote

forsuchLot shallbe exercisedastheyamong themselvesdetermine,oras setforthinthe

Bylaws,butinno eventshallmore than one votebe castwith respecttoany Lot.

Fractionalvotingisprohibited.

ClassB. The ClassB Member shallbe theDeclarantand shallbe entitledtofive

(5)votesforeach Lot asmay be developedwithinthepropertyunder applicable
Johnston

County Zoning ordinancesand regulations,astheymay be amended from timetotime,if

fullydevelopedtomaximum densityunder such drdinanceand regulations.The ClassB

membership shallceaseand be convertedtoClassA membership with one votefoi·each

Lot owned on thehappeningofeitherofthefollowingevents,whichever
occursearlier:



(a)when·thetotalvotesoutstandinginClassA membership exceed the-total.votes. . .

outstandinginClassB membership; butprovided,thattheClassB membership shallbe

reinstatedifthereafter,and beforethetime statedinSubparagraph(b)below,
such

additionallandsareannexed tothePropertywithouttheassentof ClassA Members on

accountofthedevelopment of suchadditionallandsby theDeclarant,allasprovidedfor

inArticleV below,or

(b)ten(10)yearsfrom thedateofconveyance ofthefirstLot by Declarant.

ARTICLE VII

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL.

SectionL Purpose. The primarypurpose ofthesecovenantsand restrictions
and

theforemostconsiderationintheoriginofsame has been thecreationof a community

which isaestheticallypleasingand functionallyconvenient.The
establishmentofcertain

objectivestandardsrelatingto design,sizeand locationofdwellingsand otherstructures

make itimpossibletotakefulladvantageoftheindividual
characteristicsof eachparcel

ofPropertiesand oftechnologicaladvancesand environmentalvalues.In orderto

implement thepurposesofthesecovenants,theDeclarantmay
establishand amend from

time totime objectivestandardsand guidelines,including,but
notlimitedto,

ArchitecturalStandardsand ConstructionSpecifications,Uniform Sign Regulations,

Uniform Mail Kiosk Regulations,Landscape Guidelines,and Environmental
Rules and

Regulationsasdefmed hereinafter,and which shallbe bindingon allOwners withinthe

Properties.

These standardsand guidelinesshallbe administeredby theDeclarantorits

designee(s)untilsuchtimesas dwellingshave been
constructedupon alloftheLots and

conveyed to Owners otherthanBuilders,oruntilsuchtime astheDeclarantshall

delegatesuchresponsibilityto an architecturalstandards
committee (hereinafterreferred

toasthe"ArchitecturalReview Board")composed ofnotlessthanthree(3)Members of

theAssociation.

Section2. Controls.

(a)No building,fence,orotherstructureshallbe erected,placed,or altered,nor

shalla buildingpermitapplicationforsuch improvement
be made on any Lot in

Propertiesuntiltheproposedbuildinglocation,specifications,
exteriormaterialsand

colororfinish,plotplan (showingtheproposedlocationof
such buildingor structure,

drives,and parkingareas,exteriorshape,sizeand height)shallhave been approved in

writingby theDeclarant,orby theArchitecturalReview Board ofthe Associationifsuch

reviewresponsibilityhasbeen delegatedtotheAssociationby theDeclarant.In addition,

theDeclarantmay requirepriorwrittenapprovalofa landscapeplan.
The Declarant

furtherreservestherighttopromulgateand amend from timetotime architectural

standardsand constructionspecifications(hereinafterreferred
toasthe"Architectmal

Standardsand ConstructionSpecifications")forspecificneighborhoods
and areasorfor



allPropertieswithintheProperties-and such Architectural·Standardsand Construction

Specificationsshallestablish,define,and expresslylimitthosestandardsand

specificationswhich willbe approvedinsaidneighborhoodsand areasorwithinthe

Properties,including,butnotlimitedto,architecturalstyle,
exteriorcolororfinish,

roofmg material,sidingmaterial,drivewaymaterial,landscapedesign,and construction

technique.Refusalor approvalofplans,location,exteriorcolor
orfinish,or

specificationsmay be basedby theDeclarantupon any ground,includingpurelyaesthetic

considerations,which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionoftheDeclarant,shallseem

sufficient.No alterationintheexteriorappearanceof any buildingorstructure,including

exteriorcolororfinish,shallbe made withoutlikepriorwrittenapprovalby the

Declarant.Intheeventapprovalof such plansisneithergrantednotdenied
withinsixty

(60)daysfollowingreceiptby theDeclarant.ofwritten
demands forapproval,the

provisionsofthisparagraphshallbe therebywaived.

(b)Each Owner shallprovidespacefortheparkingof automobileson hisLot

priortotheoccupancy ofany buildingor structure.constructed.on
said.Lotinaccordance

withreasonablestandardsestablishedby theDeclarant.

(c)Except asmay be requiredby legalproceedings,no signshallbe erectedor

maintainedon any Lot thatanyone including,butnotlimitedto,an Owner, a tenant,a

realtor,a contractor,or a subcontractor,untiltheproposedsignsize,color,content,

number ofsigns,and locationofsign(s)shallhave been approved inwritingby the

Declarant.Refusalor approvalofsize,color,content,number ofsigns,orlocationof

sign(s)may be based by theDeclarantupon any ground,includingpurelyaestethic

considerations,which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionoftheDeclarantseems

sufficient.The Declarantfurtherreservestherighttopromulgateand amend from time

totimeuniformsignregulations(the"Uniform SignRegulations")which shallestablish.

standarddesigncriteriaforallsigns,including,butnotlimitedto,real
estatesalessigns,

erectedupon any Lot intheProperties.The Declarantand itsagentshallhave theright,

whenever thereshallhave been placedorconstructedon any Lot inthePropertiesany

signwhich isinviolationoftheserestrictions,toenterimmediatelyupon such Properites

where suchviolationexistsand summarily remove thesame attheexpenseoftheOwner.



(d) It·shallbe theresponsibilityofeach Owner,.tenant,contractor,or

subcontractortopreventthedevelopment ofany unclear,unsightly,unkempt, unhealthy,

orunsafeconditionsofbuildingsorgroundson any Lot which shalltendto substantially

decreasethebeautyorsafetyoftheProperties,theneighborhoodasa whole, or the

specificarea.The Declarantand itsagentsshallhave therightto enterupon any Lot for

thepurpose ofcorrectingsuch conditions,including,butnotlimitedto,theremoval
of

trash,which ascollectedon theLot,and thecostof such correctiveactionshallbe paid

by theOwner. Such entryshallnotbe made untilthirty(30)days afterthe Owner ofthe

Lot has been notifiedinwritingoftheneed totake correctiveactionand unlesssuch

Owner failstoperformthecorrectiveactionwithinsaidthirty(30)day period;provided,

however,thatshouldsuchconditionspose a healthorsafetyhazard,such entryshallnot

be made untiltheOwner has been notifiedinwritingoftheneed totakeimmediate

correctiveactionand unlesssuch Owner failsto perform thecorrectiveaction

immediately.The provisionsofthisparagraphshallnotcreateany obligationon thepart

oftheDeclaranttotakeany such correctiveaction.

(e) Priortotheoccupancy ofa buildingor structureon any Lot,proper and

suitableprovisionsshallbe made forthedisposalof sewage by conventionalindividual

septicsystemstobe maintainedby eachLot Owner, unlessand untilCounty sewer

servicesbecome availabletotheProperties.

(f)Priortotheoccupancy ofa buildingor structureon any Lot,proper and

suitableprovisionsforwatershallbe made by connectionwiththewater linesofthe

County or otherGovernmentalEntity.

Section3. Review Board. The Declarantshallbe thesolemember ofthe

ArchitecturalreviewBoard untilLivingUnitshave been constructedupon alloftheLots

and conveyed to Owners otherthanbuilders,oruntilsuchtimeastheDeclarantshall

resign,whichever shallfirstoccur.

ARTICLE VIII

USE RESTRICTIONS

Section1. Land Use and BuildingType. No Lot shallbe used exceptfor

single-familyresidentialpurposes;provided,however, Declarantmay use any Lot owned

by Declarantasa temporarysalesofficeand/ormodel forthepurposesof carryingon

businessrelatedtothedevelopment,improvement and saleofpropertyintheProperties.

The temporary salesofficemay be a trailerand shallnotbe requiredtohave a

foundation.No structuresshallbe erectedorallowed toremain on any Lot exceptone

detachedsingle-familydwellingnottoexceedtwo and one-half(2½) storiesinheight,

exclusiveofbasement,and a privategarage,fornot more thanthree(3)carsand (v/iththe

approvaloftheArchitecturalReview Board) any such accessorybuildingsasmay be

approved inwritingby theDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthe casemay

be.



Section2. Dwelling Specifications.Except withpriorwrittenapproval
ofthe.....

DeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, asthecasemay be,no dwellingshallbe

erectedorallowedtoremain on aLot inJ&S Farms Eastand J&S Farms West having an

areaofthemain structure,exclusiveofopen or screenedporches,breezeways,carports,

steps,garagesand decks,oflessthan 1,200squarefeet.

Section3. Nuisance. No noxiousor offensiveactivityshallbe conductedupon

any Lot nor shallanythingbe done thereonwhich may be ormay become an annoyance

ornuisancetotheneighborhoodincluding,withoutlimitation,
thestoringorparldngof

inoperativemotor vehiclesorthemaintenanceoforrepairtomotor vehiclesexcept

withincompletelyenclosedgaragesconstructed
inconformitywith thesecovenantsand

applicablelaws and ordinances.

Section4. Outside Antennas. No outsideradioortelevisionantennasor

satellitedishesexceedingeighteen(18)inchesindiameter
and no freestanding

transmissionorreceivingtowersorsatellitedishesordiscs.shall
be erectedon the..

Common Area oron any Lot ordwellingwithintheProperties.

Section5. Building Setback. Any house,garage,or otherapprovedbuilding

constructedon any Lot insaidsubdivisionshallbe constructedwith thesetback

requirementssetforthintheJohnstonCounty
SubdivisionRegulationsineffectatthe

time thatsaidhouse garage orotherapprovedbuildingis
constructedon aLot.

Section6. Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc.No mobile home,

manufacturedhome, modular home, trailer,or otherlikestructureshallbe located
or

installedon any Lot. As used inthisSection6,mobilehome, manufacturedhome or

modular home shallmean a structure,assembled inwhole or inpartina locationother

than on theLot itself,transportableinone ormore sections,any sectionofwhich, during

transport,isfour(4)feetormore inwidth and then(10)feetormore inlength,which

may ormay notbe builton apermanent chassisand which
isdesignedtobe used asa

dwellingwithorwithontapermanentfoundation
when connectedtotherequiredutilities.

Notwithstandingthepreceding,atemporarysales
trailerwithoutfoundationmay be used

on any Lot duringthe developmentand marketing
oftheProperties.

Section7. Waiver ofMinor Violations.Unless such a waiverorvarianceis

inconsistentwiththeprovisionsoftheJohnstonCounty Code, boththeDeclarantand the

Board ofDirectorsoftheAssociationshallhave therighttowaive a minor violationof,

and allowa minor variancefrom,therestrictionscontainedinthisArticle,
where the

same resultedunintentionallyorwithoutgrosscarelessness
on thepartofany Owner

(including,withoutlimitation,Declarant)
and/orisnotmateriallyharmfultothe

Properties.For thepurpose ofSection7,
a minor varianceshallbe deemed tobe any

varianceoftenpercent(10%) orless,when theprovisionin questioninvolves
a

minimum ormaximum distance,size,ormeasurement. Ifsuch waiverisgrantedin

writing,thenthereafterany mattersowaived shallno longerbe deemed aviolationof

thesecovenants.



Section-8.Parking. No automobile,.truckorvehicleofany.kind-shallbe parked

on any publicstreetabuttingthePropertiesafterreceiving
notificationfrom theDeclarant.

orfrom Johnstontoremove theautomobile,truckorvehicle.No trucks,trailers,junked,

dismantled,wrecked,unregisteredor abandoned vehiclesmay be parked on any Lot

withoutthepriorapprovaloftheDeclarantortheArchitectural
Review Board.

Recreationvehiclesand boatsmay onlybe parkedintherearyardon any Lot. Any

restrictionon therighttoparkvehicleson publicstreetscontained
inthisDeclaration

shallonlybe applicabletotheOwners and theirfamilymembers and tenants.

Section9. Approved Building Materials.Materialsapprovedforany building

arebrick,hardi-plank,vinyl,fibercement siding,stoneorany othermaterialasmay be

approvedinwritingby theDeclarantortheArchitectural
Review Board,as theycase

may be.

Section10. Swimming Pools. Allswimming pools,includingabove-ground

pools,.must be locatedintherearyardsofany dwellingand.approvedin·writingby the

DeclarantorArchitecturalReview Board.

Section11. Fences..Allfencesmust have writtenapprovaloftheDeclarantor

ArchitecturalReview Board and must be installedand Maintainedatalltimesina

structurallysound and attractivemanner. No chainlinkfences,exceptblack chainlink,

shallbe installedon any Lot. No fencehavinga heightinexcessofsix(6)feetshallbe

installedon any Lot.

Section12. Accessory Buildings.No accessorybuildingofany nature

whatsoever(including,butnotlimitedto,detachedgarages,storagebuildings,dog

houses,and greenhouses)shallbe placedon any Lot withoutthepriorwrittenapproval

oftheDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board,eitherofwhich shallhave sole

discretionrelatingtothelocationand typeofaccessorybuildingwhich shallbe permited

on any Lot. Accessorybuildingsshallhave an exteriorfinish
ofbrick,stone,hardi-plank,

vinyl,fibercement siding,orany othermaterialasmay be approvedinwritingby the

DeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board,asthecasemay be.1VIetalstoragebuildings

shallnotbe permitted,nor shallany accessorybuildingbe builtusingold orpreviously

usedmaterials.



.Section13. Animals. No animal,livestockorpoultryof any.kind.shallbe.raised,
. .

bred,keptorallowedtoremain on any Lot otherthantheusualand common household

petswiththefollowingexceptions:(1)
no more thanthree(3)dogs may be kept on any

Lot;(2)no petsshallbe kept,bred,ormaintainedforany commercial purposes;(3)

householdpetsmust be keptand containedon an Owner'spropertywithinan approved

fenceenclosure,tobe approvedinwritingby theDeclarantorArchitecturalReview

Board; (4)no animalsshallbe kept,chainedortiedtoa stakeofany kind;(5)no person

shallkeep,permitand/orcausethekeepingofany
animalotherwiseallowedwhich

habituallyorfrequentlymakes such sounds,criesor otherutterancesasmay disturbthe

quiet,comfortorreposeofany person
withtheProperties;(6)any petthatisnot on the

Owner'spremisesshallbe on a leashand accompanied by a responsibleperson;and (7)

no "runs"shallbe erectedorpermittedon theProperties.

Section14. All-TerrainVehicles.No all-terrainvehicles,dirtbikes,or go-carts

willbe permittedtooperateon any streetorLot withinthesubdivision.

ARTICLE IX

EASEMENTS

Section1. UtilityEasements. All oftheProperty,includingLots and the

Common Areas,shallbe subjecttosuch easementsfordriveways,parkingareas,
water

line,sanitarysewers,storm drainage,gaslines,telephone
and electricpower lineand

otlierpublicutilitiesas shallbe establishedby theDeclarantorby hispredecessorsin

title,priortothesubjectingoftheProperties
tothisDeclaration;and theAssociationshall

have thepower and authoritytograntand establishupon,over,under and acrossthe

Common Areasconveyed toit,such otherand furthereasementsas arerequisiteforthe

convenientuseand enjoyment ofthePropertieswithoutapproval
ofthemembership as

providedintheArticlesofIncorporation
and thisDeclaration.

Section2. Easement forthe Benefitof Governmental Entities.An easement is

herebyestablishedforthebenefitofany Governmental Entityhavingjurisdictionover

theProperties,orothergovernmentalagency,
overallCommon Areas forthesetting,

removing and readingofwatermeters(which shallbe separateforeach Lot),maintaining

and replacingwater,sewage,and drainagefacilities,
forpoliceprotection,firefighting

and garbagecollection,postalservices,and therendering
ofsuch otherservicesasare

appropriateand necessaryfortheuse and enjoyment ofthePröperty.Inno caseshallthe

Govemmental Entityor otherresponsibleagency,be responsible
forfailingtoprovide

any emergency orregtilarfire,police,or otherpublic
servicetothePropertiesortoany of

itsoccupantswhen suchfailureisdue tothelackofaccesstosuch areadue toinadequate

designorconstruction,blockingofaccessroutes,
orany otherfactorwithinthecontrolof

theDeclarant,theAssociation,theOwners, or occupants.Allconveyances ofany

portionofthePropertiesshallbe subjecttotheselimitationson the Governmental Entity's

responsibilities.



Section3. -Easements Shown on Recorded Maps.· There areherebyreserved

easementsas shown on therecordedmap ormaps ofthesubdivision,including,butnot

limitedtothefollowing:(1)10'wide drainageand utilityeasements(10'each side)along

allinteriorLot lines;(2)10'wide drainageand utilityeasementsalongallexterior

boundary lines;and (3)15'wide grading,slope,drainageand utilityeasementsalongthe

Lot sideofand adjacenttoallstreetrights-of-way.Intheevent
ofa conflictinthewidth

ofany easement reservedhereinoron therecordedmap, thewider easement shall

prevail.

Furthermore,inand additiontotheforegoingreservedspecificeasements,the

Declarantso loi1gasitcontrolstheAssociation,and thereafter
theAssociation,may cut

and createdrainsand drainwaysboth above ground and underground forthepurpose
of

facilitiatingtheremoval ofsurfacewaterwhenever such actionmay appeartobe

necessaryinordertomaintainreasonablestandardsofhealth,safety
and appearance

along,overor acrossany Lot.

These reservationsofeasementsexpresslyincludetherighttocutany trees,

bushes,shrubs,or growth,thegrading,cuttingorditching
ofthesoilany otheraction

necessaryto completeinstallation.

Section4. Easement forBenefitofUtilityCompany. The Declarantreserves

therighttosubjecttheProperty,includingtheCommon Areas,toa contractwith Duke

Energy fortheinstallationofundergroundelectriclines,
cablesand connectorpostsorfor

theinstallationof streetlighting,eitherorboth ofwhich,may requirean initialpayment

ora continuingmonthly payment totheutilityby theOwner ofeachLot.

Section5. Easements forRepairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetual . .

accesseasement overan adjoiningLot and Common Areas totheextentreasonably
. .

necessarytoperform repair,maintenance,orreconstruction
ofhisdwelling.No fence,

wall,outbuilding,storageshed orsimilarstructure,or any
otherkind ofobstructionshall

be installedormaintainedwithintheeasement areawhich willobstructaccesstothe

residualunit,Such repair,maintenance,orreconstructionshall
be done expeditiously,

and,upon completionofthework,theOwner shallrestoretheadjoiningLot and

Common Areas to asnearthesame conditionasthatwhich prevailedpriortothe

commencement ofthework asisreasonablypracticable.

Section6. PriorityofEasements. Each oftheeasementshereinabovereferred

toshallbe deemed tobe establishedupon therecordationof thisDeclarationand shall

henceforthbe deemed tobe covenantsrunningwiththelandfortheuse and benefitofthe

Lots,and theCommon Areas,asthecasemay be,superiorto allotherencumbrances

which may hereafterbe appliedagainstorinfavoroftheProperty
orany portionthereof.



.·Section7. DeclarantEasement..Ifany encroachmentshalloccur.subsequent.to

subjectingthePropertiestothisDeclaration,thereishereby
createdand shallbe a valid

easementforsuchencroachmentand forthemaintelianceofthesame. Every Lot shallbe

subjectto an easementforentryand encroachmentby
theDeclarantfora periodnotto

exceedeighteen(18)months followingconveyance of a Lot toan Owner forthepurpose

ofcorrectingany problemsthatmay ariseregardingutilities,gradingand drainage.The

Declarant,upon making entryforsuchpurpose,shallrestoretheaffected
Lot orLotsto

asneartheoriginalconditionaspracticable.

Section8. Emergencies. Every Lot shallbe subjecttoan easement forentryby

theAssociationforthepurposeofcorrecting,repairing,oralleviatingany emergency

conditionwhich arisesupon any Lot and endangersany buildingorportionofthe

Common Area.

Section9. Easement forEntrance Signs and Landscaping. An easement is

reservedon Lotl and Lot 12,asshown on theabove referencedrecordedmap forthe. ..

purposeoflocatingthereonentrancesigns
and landscapingand lightingsurrounding

same fortheentrancestothesubdivision.The rightsretainedhereunderby Declarant

shallbe forthebenefitoftheDeclarant,theAssociation,and forany person,firm,or

corporationwhich shallhereafterown any Lot inthesubdivision.

Section10. Landscape Easements. The Associationshallbe responsiblefor

Maintainingand replantingany shrub,treeorgroundcoverlocatedwithinany area

designatedon arecordedmap ofthePropertiesas a landscapeeasement,open space,

buffer,cemetery,orsimilardesignation,includingany areadesignatedasan access

easementappurtenantto suchlandscapeeasement,
asshown on theabove referenced

recordedmap. AssociationexpensesforMaintaininga landscape
easement or similar

designationareCommon Expenses. Whenever a slopeeasementco-existsinwhole orin

part,withina designatedlandscapeeasement
and any futurepublicimprovement adjacent

totheslopeeasenientremoves orcausesany oftheshrubsortreeswithinthe slope

easementto dieorbecome unhealthy,itshallbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociation
to

replacetheshrubsand treesinaccordance
withtheminimum applicablequantity,size

and spacingrequirementsoftheCode withinone-hundredand eightdays of completion

ofthepublicimprovement. Within any areadesignatedon recordedmaps ofthe

Propertiesasa landscapeeasementorsimilardesignation,
no vegetationshallbe removed

withontthepriorwrittenconsentoftheAssociation.Notwithstanding
theforegoing,no

Govemmental Entityshallbe requiredtoobtaintheconsentof
theAssociationwhen

working withinslopeeasements,greenway easements,
or constructioneasements.



Section11. SightTriangles.-No.sightobstructingorpartiallyobstructingwall,

fence,foliage,berm, parkedvehicleor signbetween two feetand eightfeettall,as

rneasuredabovethecurblineelevationorthenearesttraveledway ifno curb exists,shall

be placedwithinany areadesignatedon a recordedmap ofthePropertiesasa sight

triangleorothersimilardescription.An easementoversighttrianglesisreservedforthe

benefitoftheDeclarant,theAssociation,and theCounty,and theirrespectiveagentsand

contractorsforthepurposeorremoving any such obstruction,and a Person enteringonto

a Lot pursuanttosuch easementforthepurposeofremoving
such obstructionshallnot

be deemed atrespasserand shallnotbe liablefordamages totheAssociationorthe

Owner oftheLot withrespecttotheobstructionremoved from thesighttriangle.Itshall

be theresponsibilityoftheAssociation(asto Common Area) or Owner oftheLot,as

soon asreasonablypracticablefollowingremoval ofany obstructionfrom thesight

triangle,torestoretheportionofthePropertiespreviouslyoccupiedby
theremoved

obstructiontotheconditionrequiredorpermittedby theCode and theGoverning

Documents.

ARTICLE X

INSURANCE

SectionL Insurance. Commencing notlaterthanthetime ofthefirst

conveyanceofa Lot toa PersonotherthantheDeclarant,
the Associationshallprocure

and Maintain(i)hazardinsuranceon theCommon Area,.insuringagainstallriskofloss

commonly insuredagainst,includingfireand extendedcoverageofperil,and (ii)liability

insurance,inan amount ófnotlessthan one milliondollars($1,000,000.00),coveringall

occurrencescommonly insuredagainstfordeath,bodilyinjury,and propertydamage

arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththeuse ownershiporMaintenance
of Common Area.

The Associationshallobtainand Maintain suchotherinsuranceasrequiredinthis

Declarationorsuch otherfonnsofinsurance,and insuch coverageamounts,as

determinedby theBoard tobe requiredorbeneficialfortheprotectionorpreservation
of

theCommon areaand otherpropertyoftheAssociationorotherwiseisin
thebest

interestsoftheAssociation.The premiums forsuchinsuranceshallbe a Common

Expense paidfrom theannualassessmentsasestablishedpursuanttothisDeclaration.

Section2. Insurance tobe Maintained by the Owners. Every Owner shall

rhaintaininfullforceand effectatalltimesfireand hazardinsuranceinan amount equal

tothefullinsurablevalueofhisLivingUnit exceptthattheamount shallnot be required

to exceedthereplacementcostoftheLivingUnit.An Owner shallexhibittotheBoard,

upon request,evidencethatsuchinsuranceisineffect.Ifany
Owner shallfailto

maintainsuchinsurance,theBoard isauthorizedtoobtainsuch insuranceinthename of

theOwner from any insurerselectedby theBoard,and thecostof suchinsuranceshallbe

includedintheannualassessmentoftheOwner and shallconstitutea lienagainsthisLot

untilpaidasa resultof enforcementby theAssociationor otherwise.



ARTICLE XI

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section1. RightsReserved toInstitutionalLenders. "InstitutionalLender" or

"InstitutionalLenders",astheterms areused herein,shallmean
and referto banks,

savingsand loan associations,savingsbanks,insurancecompanies,Veterans

Administration,FederalHousing Administration,FederalNationalMortgage Association

and otherreputablemortgagelendersand guarantorsand insurersoffirstmortgages. So

longasany InstitutionalLender orInstitutionalLenders shallhold any mortgage upon

any Lot,or shallbe theOwner of any Lot,suchInstitutionalLender orInstitutional

Lendersshallhave thefollowingrights:

(a) To be furnishedwith atleastone copy oftheAnnual FinancialStatementand

ReportoftheAssociation,includinga detailedstatementofannualcarryingchargesor

income collectedand operatingexpenses,suchFinancial
Statementand Report tobe . . .

fumishedby April15 ofeach calendaryear.

(b)To be givennoticeby theAssociationofthe callofany meeting ofthe

membership tobe heldforthepurpose ofconsideringany proposedAmendment tothe

Declaration,ortheArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws oftheAssociation,which notice

shallstatethenatureoftheamendment beingproposed,and tobe givenpermission
to

designatea representativetoattehdallsuchmeetings.

(c)To be givennoticeof defaultinthepayment
of assessmentsby any Owner of

aLot encumbered by a mortgage heldby theInstitutionalLender orInstitutionalLenders,

suchnoticeto be giveninwritingand tobe senttotheprincipal
officeof such

InstitutionalLender ofInstitutionalLenders,ortotheplaceforwhich itortheymay

designateinwritingtotheAssociation.

(d) To inspectthebooks and recordsoftheAssociationand theDeclaration,

Bylaws and any Rulesand Regulationsduringnormal businesshours,and to obtain

copiesthereof.

(e) To be givennoticeby theAssociationof any substantialdamage toany part

oftheCommon Areas.

(f)To be givennoticeby theAssociationifany portionoftheCommon Areas is

made thesubjectmatterofany condemnation or eminent domain proceedingoris

otherwisesoughttobe acquiredby a condemning authority.

Whenever any InstitutionalLender,guarantororinsurer
desiresthebenefitsofthe

provisionsofthissectionrequiringnotice
tobe given ortobe furnisheda financial

statement,such Lender shallservewrittennoticeof such
factupon theAssociationby

RegisteredMail or CertifiedMail addressedtotheAssociationand senttoitsaddress

statedherein,ortotheaddressoftheProperty,identifying
theLot upon which any such



InstitutionalLender orInstitutionalLenders hold any mortgage or.mortgagescor

identifyingany Lot owned by them,orany ofthem,togetherwith sufficientpertinent

factstoidentifyany mortgage ormortgageswhich may be heldby itorthem,.andwhich

noticeshalldesignatetheplacetowhich noticesaretobe givenby theAssociationto

such InstitutionalLender.

ARTICLE XII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

SectionL Applicability.The Properties,thisDeclarantand theotherGoverning

Documents aresubjecttotheordinances,regulations,and
rulesoftheCounty,and shall

be construedinaccordancewithalloftheapplicableprovisionsoftheCode,
whether or

not such Code provisionsarespecificallyreferencedin
thisDeclaration.There may be

certainprovisionsoftheCode thatapplyto allofthePropertiesand certainprovisionsof

theCode that.applyonlyto certainportionsoftheProperties.(forexample,.provisions
of

theCode relatingtoprivatestreetsapplyonlytothoseportions
ofthePropertiesthat

containprivatestreets).Itshallbe theresponsibility
oftheAssociationand each Owner

of each portionofthePropertiestocomply with allprovisionsof theCode applicableto

suchportionoftheProperties,whetherornot any approval,disapproval,waiver or

varianceofthetermsofthisDeclaration-withrespecttosuch portionoftheProperties
has

been givenby theDeclarantoritsauthorizedagent,theBoard, any committee ofthe

Board, orany otherPerson who hastheauthoritytogivesuch approval,disapproval,

waiver orvariance.

Section2. Conflicts.

(a)Some orallofthePropertiesmay be subjecttotheprovisionsoftheAct. To

theextentthatPropertiesaresubjecttotheAct,theprovisions
oftheAct controloverany

inóonsistentprovisionsofthisDeclaration,any AnnexationDeclarationorany other

Governing Documents.

(b)The provisionsoftheCode controloverany inconsistentprovisionsofthis

Declaration,any Annexation Declarationor any
otherGoverning Documents. As

applicableprovisionsoftheCode areamended, modified,revised,deleted,ormoved to

differentsections,thisDeclarationand allAnnexation Declarationsaredeemed tobe

revisedsoastoconform totheprovisionsoftheCode asthey existfrom timetotime and

areapplicabletothePropertiesorany part
thereof.Provided,however, any provisionof

thisDeclarationorany AnnexationDeclarationthatismore restrictivethanan applicable

provisionoftheCode (forexample,a buildingsetbackdistancerequiredby
this

Declarationoran Annexation Declarationthatisgreaterthanthatrequiredby
theCode)

isnot an inconsistentproyisionofthisDeclarationunless
the Code specificallyprovides

otherwise,and isnotdeemed revisedto conform totheCode.



(c)The provisionsofthisArticlecontroloverany
inconsistentprovisionsofany

otherportionofthisDeclaration,any AnnexationDeclarationorany otherGoverning

Documents.

(d) The provisionsofthisDeclarationcontrolover any
inconsistentprovisionsof

any otherGoverning Documents, exceptastomattersof compliancewith theNorth

CarolinaNonprofitCorporationAct,inwhich eventtheArticlesshallcontrol.

Section3. Enforcement. The Associationor any Owner, shallhave therightto

enforce,by any proceedingatlaw orinequity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,

reservations,liensand chargesnow orhereafterimposed by theprovisionsofthis

Declaration.Failureby theAssociationorby any Owner to enforceany covenant or

restrictionhereincontainedshallinno eventbe deemed a waiveroftherightto do so

thereafter.

Section4. Severability.Invalidationofany.oneofthesecovenantsor
. .

restrictionsby judgment orcourtordershallinno way affectany otherprovisionswhich

shallremaininfullforceand effect.

Section5. Duration ofDeclaration.The covenantsand restrictionsofthis

Declarationshallrun withand bind theland,fora term oftwenty-five(25)yearsfrom the

datethisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich timetheyshallbe automaticallyextended

forsuccessiveperiodsoften(10)years.

Section6. Amendment ofDeclaration.ThisDeclarationmay be amended by

Declarantwithno otherconsentuntilsuchtime asDeclarantno longerowns atleastone

Lot withinthesubdivision.AfterDeclaranthas solditslastLot,thisDeclarationmay

onlybe amended by a sixty-sevenpercent(67%) voteoftheLot Owners. Amendments

tothisDeclarationarevalidfrom thelaterofthetime ofrecordingintheRegistryor
such

laterdatespecifiedintheamendment. When County approvalofan amendment is

requiredby theCode orby a provisionofthisDeclaration(including
thisArticle),

County approvalshallbe evidencedby thesignatureoftheCounty Attomey orhis/her

Deputy on therecordedoriginalor copy oftheamendment. Any amendment ofthis

Articleorany otherprovisionofthisDeclaration
thatrequiresCounty approvalisvoid

ab initioifrecordedwithouttherequiredCounty signature.

Section7. Amendments Permitted Without Membership Approval. The

followingamendments may be effectedby theDeclarant,ortheBoard,asthe casemay

be,withoutconsentofthemembers:

(a)Amendments, ifnecessaryfortheexerciseof any development right,

including,butnot limitedto,amendments toqualifytheAssociationortheProperty,
or

any portionthereof,fortaxexempt status,ortoreflectany platchangetothepropertyas

pennittedherein.



(b) Amendments to correctany obvious.erroror.inconsistency.indrafting,.typing

orreproduction.

(c)Amendments toconform totherequirementsofany law or Governmental

EntityhavinglegaljurisdictionovertheProperties
ortoqualifythePropertiesor any

Lots

and improvements thereonformortgage
orimprovement loansmade, insuredor

guaranteedby a governmentalagency ortocomply
withtherequirementsoflaw or

regulationsofany corporationoragency belongingto,sponsoredby,
orunder the

substantialcontrolof,theUnited StatesGovernment ortheStateofNorth Carolina,

regardingpurchaseorsaleinsuchLots
and improvements,ormortgage intereststherein,

aswellas any otherlaw orregulationrelatingtothecontrol
ofProperties,including,

withoutlimitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructionstandards,aesthetics,
and matters

affectingthepublichealth,safetyand generalwelfare.A letterfrom an officialofany

such corporationoragency,including,withoutlimitation,
theVeteransAdministration,

U.S. Department ofHousing and Urban Development, theFederalHome Loan Mortgage

Corporation,Government NationalMortgage Corporation,ortheFederalNational.
. .. .

Mortgage Association,requestingorsuggestingan amendment necessaryto comply with

therequirementsofsuch corporation
or agency shallbe sufficientevidenceofthe

approvalofsuch corporationoragency,provided
thatthechangesmade substantially

conform tosuchrequestor suggestion.

Section8. Indemnification.No unmunity, exculpationorindemnification

provisionofthisDeclaration
shallrelieveone ormore Owners from itsliabilitiesas an

Owner underthisDeclarationand otherGoverning Documents.

Section9. FHA/VA Approval. As long asthereisa ClassB membership, and if

DeclarantdeterminestoqualifythisPropertyforFederalHousing
Administrationor

VeteransAdministrationapprovalthefollowingactions
willrequirethepriorwritten

approvaloftheFederalHousing
Ac1ministrationortheVeteransAdministration:

Annexation ofadditionalproperty,dedicationof Common Areas,and amendment ofthis

DeclarationofCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section10. Recordation. No amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecordedinthe

County inwhich thePropertyissituated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theutidersignedDeclaranthas executedthis

DeclarationofCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsfor
J&S Farms East and I&S

Farms West, asoftheday and yearfirstabove written.



DECLARANT:

STEEL BRIDGE C S G, LLC

on R. fee,Member



NORTH CAROLINA

N COUNTY

I,theundersignedNotary PublicofJohnstonCounty
and Stateaforesaid,certifythatRon

R. Lee,personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and acknowledged thathe isa Member of

SteelBridge,LLC, aNorth CarolinaLimitedLiabilitycompany and thatby authority

dulygivenand astheactofsuchentity,he signedtheforegoinginstrumentinitsname

and p
alfasits tan de . Witnessmy hand and officialstamp orseal,thisthe

I day of Q , Qk. ,2019.

Notary Public;Name e.O W CC

My Commission Expires:



EXHIBIT A

BEING ALL OF LOT 1,CONTAINING 0.47ACRE, LOT 2,CONTAINING 0.51ACRE, LOT 3,

CONTAINING 0.92ACRE, LOT 4,CONTAINING 0.51ACRE, LOT 6,CONTAINING 0.58ACRE,

LOT 7,CONTAINING 0.58ACRÉ, LOT 8,CONTAINING 0.46ACRE, LOT 9,CONTAINING 0.45

ACRE, LOT 11,CONTAINING 1.26ACRE, LOT 12 CONTAINING 0.50ACRE, LOT 13,

CONTAINING 0.50ACRE, LOT 14,CONTAINING 0.49ACRE, LOT 15,CONTAINING 1.03

ACRE, LOT 16,CONTAINING 0.66ACRE, LOT 17,CONTAINING 0.47ACRE, LOT 18,

.CONTAINING 0.55ACRE, LOT 19,CONTAINING 0.48ACRE, LOT 20, CONTAINING 0.51

ACRE, LOT 21, CONTAINING 1.16ACRE, LOT 22, CONTAINING 0.62ACRE, LOT 23,

CONTAINING 0.50ACRE, LOT 24,CONTAINING 0.47ACRE, LOT 25, CONTAINING 0.58

ACRE, LOT 26,CONTAINING 0.85ACRE, LOT 27, CONTAINING 0.47ACRE, LOT 28,

CONTAINING 0.56ACRE, MORE OR LESS, J & S FARMS BAST AND J&S FARMS WEST

SUBDIVISION, ACCORDING TO A SURVEY RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 89,AT PAGES 162

AND 163,JOENSTON COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS; REFERENCE TO WHICH IS HEREBY

MADE FOR A MORE COMPLETE AND ACCURATE DESCRIPTION.


